****Firefighters Needed****

No experience required!

McKenzie River Ranger District on the Willamette National Forest is hiring seasonal firefighter positions for the 2022 fire season.

We are looking for hard working motivated Individuals who thrive in a team environment.

Job perks- get paid to work out, travel the country fighting fire, see beautiful remote locations, learn new skills i.e. using chainsaws to construct fuel breaks and fall trees. Gain skills to become a career fire fighter within the U.S. Forest Service

Positions may include Hand crew, Engines, Fuels crew, and Fire Patrols.

If you are interested or for more information please contact:

Engine Captain Frank Heilman – (541)-570-0249, frank.heilman@usda.gov

Assistant Fire Management Officer Fuels Michael Hanson- (541)-570-7438, Michael.hanson@usda.gov